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1. Scope 
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Part of the floor structure of an aircraft 
Partial view of the Aluminium seat rail  
The seat rail are the interface between the 
cabin loads and the aircraft structure 
Development of a FE model which will be used for a mass reduction analysis  
 Material non linearity  due to plasticity and ductile material failure laws 
 Analysis of 2 configurations representative of the whole rail and 2 load cases (downward 
and upward loads from the critical load case crash loads) 
 Validation of the models by comparison with experimental test (maximum 5% divergence) 
 Analysis of the geometry change vs. ultimate load to gain 10% of the mass 
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2. Methods 
Comparison criteria 
 Ultimate loads 
 Load/displacement curves 
 Failure modes 
 Strain at specific location 
 
Model correlation 
 Material laws extracted from 
coupon test results based on 
mean values per area 
 Dimensions of one specific 
specimen 
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Numerical vs experimental test results 
General load deformation curve 
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Experimental test – Principle 
Upward 
Downward 
Cut out area 
Mid-frame bay area 
Each specimen is loaded until failure to determine the 
ultimate static loads 
 3 point bending configuration 
1st step        1 specimen of each configuration  is  
performed with strain gauges 
2nd step        4 specimens of each configuration are 
performed 
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2. Methods 
Universal testing machine ZWICK 1494  
 Recording of the applied load and the displacement of 
the load traverse 
 Measurement of deformation via strain gauges (11 strain 
gauges per specimen) 
 Photographs are taken from all specimen before and 
after the tests 
  Test performed at room temperature 23 
 
1 C 
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Experimental test – Test fixture 
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Manufacturing 
 All specimens and coupons are extruded and milled from the same Aluminium batch 
 Before the test, the dimensions of each specimen are measured by hand devices 
 
 
 
 
2. Methods 
Material characterization to extract material laws 
 8  tensile coupon tests according to DIN EN 2002-1 
1. Ultimate tensile strength [N/mm²] 
2. Yield strength [N/mm²] 
3. Proportional limit stress [N/mm²] 
4. Rupture 
5. Offset strain (typically 0.2%) 
6. Elongation at rupture [%] 
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Experimental test – Materials and manufacturing 
6 
Straight portion of the 
diagram : 
Stress/Strain (σ / ε) 
= Modulus of 
elasticity E [N/mm²] 
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2. Methods 
Abaqus standard 6.11 
 Implicit solver 
 Static step  
 Geometric nonlinearity effect 
taken into account 
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Numerical analysis - NLFE model 
*only for the downward configurations 
Rail 
Cross beam 
Screws 
Spacer bush Part Element type 
Element quantity 
1-Bay 2-Bay 
Rail 3D elements 
C3D8I 81 078 78 058 
C3D6 2 486 3 006 
Cross beams 2D elements S4R 3 690 5 595 
Screws 1D elements B31 16 24 
Spacer bush* 3D elements C3D8 360 360 
Connections 
Coupling 
element 
DCOUP3D 26 38 
Load 
introduction* 
Connector 
element 
CONN3D2 1 1 
The rail is modeled with solid elements and the cross 
beams are idealized with shell elements. The connection 
between them is done by the means of beam elements 
representative of the installed rivets. The middle of the 
upper flange is refined in the downward cases when 
buckling occurs. 
The same idealization approach has been used for all 
models. 
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2. Methods 
Load introduced by a vertical connector displacement 
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Numerical analysis – Fixture modeling 
Downward case 
 Load introduced via the spacer bush 
modeled as rigid body 
 Contact to avoid penetration set up 
as tie constraint  
Upward case 
 Double stud not modeled due to 
contact definition issue 
 Load introduced via a reference 
node  
Tie constraints 
Coupling 
constraint (all 
degree of freedom 
constrained) 
Connector 
element 
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2. Methods 
Cross beams end conditions 
 Clamping = all degrees 
of freedom constrained 
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Numerical analysis – Fixture modeling 
Bolt pattern between cross beams 
and rail 
 Coupling constraint to distribute 
the loads 
 
 
 
 
Beam elements 
Coupling constraint 
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Numerical analysis – Material inputs 
2  Plasticity 
1  Elasticity 
3  Damage initiation 
4  Damage evolution 
Abaqus built-in failure criteria for ductile metal 
 Ductile criterion  
 Shear criterion 
Damage evolution for an elastic-plastic 
material with isotropic hardening 
 Softening of the yield stress 
 Degradation of the elasticity 
Inelastic behaviour 
 True stress and true strain to 
take into account the variation 
of the cross sectional area 
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Numerical analysis – Material theory 
Linear damage evolution 
After initiation, the effective plastic 
displacement is defined with the 
following evolution equation 
 
L = length of the element 
   = effective plastic displacement 
   = equivalent plastic strain 
Ductile initiation criterion  
Prediction of the damage onset due to nucleation, 
growth and coalescence of voids 
It is defined in terms of equivalent plastic strain  as a 
function of stress triaxiality and strain rate 
Stress triaxiality                with 
p = pressure stress 
q = mises equivalent stress 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Shear initiation criterion  
Prediction of the damage onset due to shear band 
localization 
It is defined in terms of equivalent plastic strain as a 
function of shear stress ratio and strain rate 
Shear stress ratio                            with 
p = pressure stress 
q = mises equivalent stress 
ks = material parameter (ks =0.3 typical value for 
aluminium) 
τmax = maximum shear stress 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When the damage variable equal 1, 
the element is fully degraded 
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Material characterization results 
 Results from tensile coupon test presented as standard 
deviation as percentage of average 
 
 
 
 
Web Upper 
flange 
Lower flange 
Middle flanges 
Position 
Young 
modulus E 
Yield Strength 
Rp0.2 
Ultimate Strength 
Rm 
Breaking 
elongation A 
Lower flanges 1.7% 0.1% 0.1% 6.2% 
Middle flanges 0.1% 0.1% 0.2% 2.5% 
Web 0.7% 0.3% 0.4% 8.3% 
 Mean values implemented in 
Abaqus  according the different 
areas 
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1-Bay up - Overview 
Test arrangement 
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3. Experimental and NLFEA results 
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1-Bay up – Test results 
Failure modes (consistent for all specimens) 
1. One-sided crippling of lower flange 
2. Crack initiation between upper flange-web 
3. Cracks between upper flange-web and 
lower flange-web 
 
 
 
 
 Critical cross section 
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Ultimate load standard variation ≈ 540 N 
        1.5 % of the average 
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1-Bay up – Test/NLFEA Correlation 
 Both NLFEA and test fail due to crippling of 
lower flange 
 In test, crippling occurs only on one side of the 
flange 
 NLFEA predicts crippling of entire lower flange 
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1-Bay up – Test/NLFEA Correlation 
Ultimate Load 
 Deviation: Test result is 8.6% lower 
than NLFEA prediction 
 
 
 
 High variation of load-displacement 
curves of test specimens in non-linear 
region 
 Compared to other specimens, the 
ultimate load of specimen A110/12_1.1.1 
is on the low side 
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1-Bay up - Influence of Web Thickness 
 High deviation of web thickness of 
different test specimens (≈ 10%) 
 
 Web thickness of individual 
specimens not constant in vertical 
direction (≈ 4%) 
 
 
 
 Influence on ultimate load negligible 
 High influence on deformation at 
ultimate load 
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1-Bay down - Overview 
Test arrangement 
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1-Bay down - Results 
Failure mode (consistent for all specimens) 
1. One-sided crippling of upper flange 
2. Web buckling 
3. Crack between lower flange and web 
 
 
 
 
 Critical cross section 
Ultimate load standard variation ≈ 590 N 
       1.90 % of the average 
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1-Bay down – Test/NLFEA correlation 
 Both NLFEA and test fail due to crippling of 
upper flange 
 In test, crippling occurs only on one side of the 
flange 
 NLFEA predicts crippling on both sides of the 
flange 
 Test shows lateral deflection, NLFEA doesn‘t 
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Ultimate Load 
 Deviation: Test result is 13.1% 
lower than NLFEA prediction 
 
 
 
 High variation of load-displacement curves 
of test specimens in non-linear region 
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First conclusions 
Mitigation 
 High variation of load-displacement curves of test specimens in non-linear region  
 High manufacturing deviations 
 
Ultimate load  Overestimation by 8.6%  Overestimation by 13.1% 
Load/displacement 
curves 
 Good correlation in linear 
region 
 Similar slope 
 Good correlation in linear 
region 
 Similar slope 
Failure modes 
 Both NLFEA and test fails due 
to crippling of the lower flange 
but in the NLFEA it occurs in 
the entire flange and in test 
only on one side 
 Both NLFEA and test fails due 
to crippling of the upper flange 
but in the NLFEA it occurs in 
the entire flange and in test 
only on one side 
 Test shows a lateral translation 
Comparison criteria 1 Bay up 1 Bay down 
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Model adaptation – Methods 
Initiative Results 
Geometry  Apply critical dimensions  Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
Flaws 
 Asymmetry on the upper flange by 5%  Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
 Refinement of the buckling region  Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
 Imperfection implementation  Ultimate load decrease by 5% 
Boundary 
conditions 
 Introduction of a lateral disturbing 
load 
 Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
 Removal of the spacer bush 
 Idealization of the device by a beam 
element 
 Ultimate load decrease by 10% 
Initiative Results 
Geometry  Apply critical dimensions  Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
Flaws 
 Asymmetry on the upper flange by 5%  Less than 1% change on the ultimate load 
 Imperfection implementation  Ultimate load decrease by 2% 
Boundary 
conditions 
 Rotation free on the coupling 
constraint 
 Ultimate load decrease by 2% 
1 bay downward 
 
1 bay upward 
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Model adaptation - Imperfection implementation 
Perturbation of the geometry through the nodes coordinates to get a specific buckling pattern 
 Response of the structure can be strongly dependent on the imperfection 
 Imperfection sensitivity of the structure should be assessed 
 
 
 
Implementation process 
 
 
Eigenvalue buckling 
analysis on the 
“perfect” structure to 
establish probable 
collapse modes 
Introduction of the 
imperfection in the 
geometry by linear 
superposition of the 
buckling modes 
Performance of the 
postbuckling 
analysis 
1 2 3 
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Model adaptation - Imperfection implementation 
1. Linear buckling analysis 
2. Comparison of the buckling pattern from the 
test and the first 10 modes to select the most 
appropriate imperfection pattern 
3. Scaling factor parametric study to adjust the 
sensitivity 
 
 
Mode n°1 
Mode n°2 
Mode n°3 
Mode n°4 
A non-symmetric 
pattern is chosen to 
force buckling on one 
side of the upper 
flange 
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Model adaptation - Imperfection implementation 
Scaling factor parametric study (1-bay down as example) 
The magnitudes correspond to a few percent of the flange 
thickness) 
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The most representative 
load/displacement curve  is selected 
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Model adaptation – Boundary conditions 
Problem 
Load introduction too constraining, both 
configuration unable rotations which does not fit 
to test configuration: 
 Downward case: the combination of the rigid 
body and the tie constraint was too rigid 
 Upward case: the coupling constraint is not 
adapted 
 
 
 
Solution 
 Downward case: the load is displacement 
controlled, introduced via a beam element  
(rotation in x and y directions free) 
 
 Upward case: the vertical displacement 
connector is kept (rotation in x and y 
directions free) 
 
 
 
Test loading principle 
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Model adaptation – Results 
1 bay down 
 
 Both NLFEA and test fail due to crippling of 
upper flange on one side 
 
1 bay up 
 
 Both NLFEA and test fail due to crippling 
of lower flange on one side 
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Conclusions 
Experimental testing 
 Good performance of the fixture 
 Reliable performance of the data acquisition 
 Each of the rail series tested responded and failed in a self similar fashion 
    In 1-bay configurations the responses have high variations in the non linear region 
 
Validation of modeling 
 First comparison shows an average of 10% deviation between ultimate loads from the 
test and NLFEM results 
 Adaptation study shows the high influence of the boundary conditions and flaws 
within the geometry 
 After adaptation, the maximum absolute deviation is 3.7% 
 
 
 
 
Mass reduction via geometry variation vs ultimate load 
 Manufacturing constraints 
 Interface constraints 
 Aeronautical standard profile constraints 
 
 
 
Future work 
< 5 % Criterion fulfilled 
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Thank you for your attention! 
Any questions? 
